St. David’s
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Love God, Love one Another
Office: 785-272-5144
www.stdavidschurch.com

August 8-9, 2020

Worship Opportunities
Worship services: Continuing through August,
our 5pm service will be ZOOM ONLY. Sunday
9:30 am services will be in-person and on Zoom and
will be in the nave.
To join these services by desktop, laptop,
tablet, iPad or smartphone with video,
simply click on the following link ...

Three Friends from Church (Judy Craig, Ethel
Edwards, Sharon Koepke) are designing a tree for
Festival of Trees, the yearly fundraiser for SLI
(formerly Sheltered Living, Inc.). They are in need of
Charlie Brown related ornaments. Their garage sale
visits have been limited this year, due to COVID-19.
If you have ornaments that you would like to donate,
please call Ethel at 785-231-9586, and she will make
arrangements to pick up whatever you have to donate.
Thank you for your help with this project.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4405751640?
pwd=YmZMT09LMm1hVDhpbEdKMXpTTHVWQT09

Password is 3916SW17
To join this service by landline phone or
smartphone without video, simply dial one
of the following numbers and follow the instructions …

1-253-215-8782, Enter the following when
requested 4405751640#
1-346-248-7799, Enter the following when
requested 4405751640#
If you need to use the hearing assist devices, they
are available in the Nave.
Mother Vicki will be on vacation August 1-14.
Father Laird MacGregor will be leading worship
for St. David’s both weekends.
If there is a pastoral emergency while Mother
Vicki is away, please call either Deacon Mary or
Deacon Annie. Due to the covid restrictions they
cannot visit anyone but they can pray with you.

Until further notice, there is no congregational
singing allowed per diocesan requirements.

Several members of St. David’s recently completed a
4 week study of the book Me and White Supremacy.
It was an important and powerful study. If you’d like
to hear more about what we learned, please talk with
class members Jim Edwards, Ethel Edwards, Eva
Brown, Meredith Williard, Susan Farmer, Mike
Stanfill, Mary Ann Jennings, Ginny Becerra, Lynda
Crowl, Steve Crowl, Annie Hedquist, Mary Becker,
Pat Cress, Susan Byler or Mother Vicki.

St. David’s is looking to hire a new Youth Director
as well as a new Parish Administrator. These are
both part time positions. If you know anyone who
would be interested in either position, please ask
them to contact Mother Vicki for more
information.

Due to the delay in schools opening, our summer
lunch Grab and Go program will continue through
August. We are serving nearly 100 children three
days a week, with some days as many as 130. Thank
you to Larry Buening and all the dedicated volunteers
who are making this happen! Feeding kids is what
God is doing in our neighborhood!

Forward Day by Days are here!
The newest edition of Forward Day by Day
(August - September) is in the narthex for a
donation of .50 or $1 (please use
envelope provided & put in
offering plate or under church
office door).
Thank you.

St. David’s Rejoice Troupe, led by Dr. Herschel
Stroud, began the use of folk music in liturgical
worship on May 14, 1967. Over the next seven
years the troupe grew from 4 musicians to 21 and
played at churches throughout Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Chicago, Illinois. A
recording of the Rejoice Mass was made.

Stewardship Snippet
Choose rather to want less, than to have more.

Large Print Books of Common Prayer and
bulletins are available! Just ask an usher.
PROTECTING YOURSELF FROM COVID

